QUICK FACTS

GENERAL INFORMATION

Location: .............................................. Lexington, Kentucky
Founded: ................................................. 1865
Enrollment: ............................................. 33,000
Nickname: .............................................. Wildcats
Colors: ................................................... Blue and White
Conference: ........................................... Southeastern Conference
President: ............................................... Dr. Eli Capilouto
Athletic Director: ................................. Mitch Barnhart

COACHING/SUPPORT STAFF

Head Coach: ............................................. Bret Lundgaard
Alma Mater: ......................................... University of Washington, 2008
Years at UK: ............................................. First Year
Head Diving Coach: ................................. Ted Hautau
Alma Mater: .................................University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, 1990
Years at UK: ............................................. 16th Season
Associate Head Coach: .......................... Robin Boughhey
Years at UK: ............................................. First Year
Associate Head Coach: ......................... Jordan Lieberman
Years at UK: ............................................. Fourth Year
Assistant Coach: .................................... Colin Faris
Years at UK: ............................................. First Year
Assistant Coach: .................................... Caitlin Hamilton
Years at UK: ............................................. First Year
Graduate Assistant (Diving): .................... Chunting Wu
Years at UK: ............................................. Second Year
Head Athletic Trainer: ............................ Amy Barchek
Years at UK: ............................................. Fifth-Year
Head Strength & Conditioning Coach........ Brent Jones
Years at UK: ............................................. Second-Year

NATATORIUM INFORMATION

Natatorium: ............................................. Lancaster Aquatic Center
Founded: .............................................. March 29, 1989
Address: .............................................. 416 Complex Dr. Lexington, KY 40506
Capacity: .................................................. 500

MEN’S TEAM INFORMATION

2022-23 Dual Meet Record: ................................. 1-5
2022-23 Final CSCAA Ranking: .......................... NR
2023 SEC Championships Finish: ......................... 8th, 514 pts.
2023 NCAA Championships Finish: ....................... 28th, 13 pts.
Returns/Newcomers: ..................................... 14 returners/13 newcomers

WOMEN’S TEAM INFORMATION

2022-23 Dual Meet Record: ................................. 3-3
2022-23 Final CSCAA Ranking: .......................... 9th
2021 NCAA Championships Finish: ....................... 19th, 49 pts.
Returns/Newcomers: ..................................... 20 returners/12 newcomers

TEAM CAPTAINS

Men’s Captains: ...................................... Sam Duncan, Zane Rosely, Nick Caruso
Women’s Captains: .................................. Sofie Davis, Bridget Engel, Claire McDaniels, Tori Orcutt

KENTUCKY ALL-TIME

NCAA Individual Champions: .............................. Two
Men’s Individual Titles: ................................... None
Women’s Individual Titles: ................................ Two (Last in 2016)
Diving Titles: .............................................. One (Last in 2006)
Swimming Titles: ........................................... One (Last in 2016)
SEC Individual Champions: .............................. 39
Men’s Individual Titles: ................................... 13 (Last in 2023)
Women’s Individual Titles: ................................ 26 (Last in 2022)
Diving Titles: .............................................. 15 (Last in 2020)
Swimming Titles: ........................................... 24 (Last in 2023)
SEC Relay Champions: ................................... 2
Men’s Relay Titles: ........................................... None
Women’s Relay Titles: ................................... Two (Last in 2021)
SEC Championships: ................................... 1
Men’s Team: .............................................. None
Women’s Team: ........................................... 1 (Last in 2021)

ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS

Contact: ...................................................... Gregory Welsh
Mobile Phone: .......................................... 215-990-0199
Email: ...................................................... gregory.welsh@uky.edu